was associated with reduced intensity of s100b, a glial cell marker, in neonatal lamina propria versus juveniles.
Department of Clinical
Studies, University of Pennsylvania -School of Veterinary Medicine, 382 West Street Road, Kennett Square, PA 19348. Email: mjburke3@ncsu.edu. Background: Laminitis is a major cause of mortality. Cryotherapy that achieves hoof wall temperatures below 10°C can prevent development and reduce severity of laminitis. A sleeve style ice boot (Jack's boot) is available which allows horses to ambulate and lie down. However, the cooling achieved by these boots has not been quantified.
Objectives: Evaluate skin and laminar cooling achieved by Jack's boot in healthy horses, and in the same horses after induction of systemic inflammatory disease using a constant rate infusion of endotoxin.
Methods: This was a prospective, randomized, experimental study. Eight healthy horses, no history of laminitis. Thermocouples were inserted into the dorsal lamina of both front feet, and under the skin on both metacarpi. One forelimb received cryotherapy, and the contralateral limb acted as control.
Temperatures were recorded at 5 minute intervals. On day 1, temperature data was collected for healthy horses. On day 2, data was collected for the same horses during administration of intravenous endotoxin.
Results: Jack's boots caused significant decreases in skin and laminar temperatures compared to non-iced control limbs in all horses. Skin and lamina temperatures in iced limbs of endotoxemic horses were significantly colder than iced limbs of healthy horses.
Conclusions: Jack's boots lower laminar temperatures to the currently accepted threshold of 10°C in both healthy and endotoxemic horses. However, there is a significant difference in the response of the lamina and skin to cryotherapy with the Jack's boot in horses with systemic inflammatory conditions. This may exacerbate the risk of cold injury. Objective: To create consensus statements amongst horse owners on the recognition and primary assessment of colic.
Methods: An online Delphi consensus survey was developed and disseminated. The statements in the survey were generated previously during multidisciplinary stakeholder workshops. Statements were accepted (>75% agreement), rejected (<25% agreement) or reviewed and redistributed (25-75% agreement).
Results: 436 horse owners completed the first round of the Delphi consensus survey, with 210 and 178 participants completing the second and third rounds respectively. Fifty-eight statements achieved consensus, two were rejected and six did not reach consensus. The most common clinical signs (shown by >50% of horses with colic) identified were restlessness (78%), attempts to lie down (77%) and inappetence (77%). The most important aspects of history nominated were: whether the horse had access to dangerous plants (100%); previous colic or abdominal surgery (99%); recent changes in feed (forage/hard) (99%); previous history of colic (99%). Participants agreed it was necessary to have an emergency plan for their horse (97%). Owners requested more education on early intervention (94%), and different types of colic including presentations, treatments and outcomes (93%).
Conclusions: This is the first Delphi process evaluating horse owners' perspective on the recognition of colic. The most common signs identified by owners differ from current scoring systems in the veterinary literature, and have been used to develop an owner educational campaign 'REACT' (www.bhs. org.uk/welfare-and-care/react-now-to-beat-colic). 
